Purpose of Committee
The Social Media & Technology Committee’s responsibilities includes leveraging technology to increase member engagement and satisfaction. To promote the mission and goals of the ASPMN by providing easy access to current evidence-based pain management. To leverage advocacy opportunities, educational offerings and real time peer to peer discussion.

Membership
The Committee accepts new volunteer members annually with ten (10) maximum members.

Committee Responsibilities
The Smart Committee does the following:

- Identify potential apps for ASPMN to use and then support the ASPMN App once identified
- Become experts in Zoom tech and other platforms PRN
- Review opportunities to improve website and if we have the skill set, support website updates or maintain certain areas (e.g. Education Corner)
- Be a clearing house for member information and dissemination electronically. (Support the management company)
- Identify opportunities for improving member engagement through technology

Committee members
Members agree to serve on the committee by submitting a “Willingness to Serve” form, and serve for a maximum of five (5) years. If a member wishes to serve longer than five years, he/she must leave the committee for a period of one (1) year to allow other interested people a chance to serve if needed.

Committee Chair
The Committee Chair is appointed by the Board of Directors and serves for a term of two years. The second year of the chair’s term, an “Intent to Chair” form will be sent to all current Committee Members for the Chair position the following year. The current Chair will mentor the incoming Chair.